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Horrible Horoscopes

t? Are we we t? Are we wet? Arethet? Are
wereaye? Are we were the yerethe yeon ye le
yererere t? Are we thet? Are wetanoreanophe
theret? [...]
DDDDD############################.?
Are wet? Arche were ye yethe yet? Are we
wet? Are we we thethe yethe yereretet? Are
we Ore

Libra: Why do you like these wankers?

Aries: Holy fucking shit. Just. Holy shit.
se t? Arere were we t? Are we wet? Are wethe What the fuck.
yet? Aretere wethetthe ye yere the yet?
Taurus: Where do you think you’re going
Arethe ye hethet? Are were t? Are we were
with that Swiss chard?
wee yere t? Are we were t? Are wererererere
weret? Are we we t? Are wererethere yet?
Gemini: Think about what you’ve done.
Are we t? Are we were t? Are we we we t?
Are wet? Are we we t? Are wet? Are wet?
Cancer: The answer is no.
Aref we ttherethe yet? Are were wethe Are
were
Leo: Ohhh boy. You. Fuck you. Yes, you
Monohye [...] theran ithe yethe
specifically.
t? Are wet? Are wereretheret? Aret? Are we
we we the yMore theret? Are weret? Are wet?
Virgo: Delete your search history.
Are we

were t? Are were t? Arehere w? Are we thet?
Are were t wethe ye yen yerere yet? Are we
ye ye t? [..] Are werethe yethe yethe ye yet?
Are we weret? Arere we he t? Are wet? Are
we the were
the
che t? Are weretthe ye ye yere ye t? Aret? Are
werethe ye
t? A
Submitted by jpdoyle

Scorpio: What did you ever do to deserve
this? In all probability, something terrible.
Sagittarius: You are a crayon. Get out of the
toolbox.
Capricorn: Have some spoontinudigu,
fucking dammit.
Aquarius: Some relationships, like warts, can
be handled with the tactful application of
liquid nitrogen.
Pisces: Take a long shower. Wash your hair.
Wash the clothes you were wearing. Wash the
memories from your mind and body.
Thanks to musterni-illustrates

Beginner’s Guide to KGB

Meep

KGB is a social group that takes our silliness
very seriously! We meet on Mondays from
4:30–5:30 in MM 103 and get food afterward
at Resnik. Confused? So are we.
A few things to note:
1. Raise your hand to speak
2. Auctions are in real money dollars
3. If you have any questions, just ask!
Here is a flowchart of our meeting procedure!
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To find out more, come to exec meetings!
They are open to everyone and take place
Tuesdays at 5:00 in UC 306
Or contact us at exec@cmukgb.org

Pravda?
To get your content featured here,
submit it to corsec@cmukgb.org

